In Vitro and In Vivo preparation evaluations of bleomycin implants and microspheres Prepared with DL-poly (lactide-co-glycolide).
In this investigation, poly(lactide-co-glycolide) (PLGA) gel implants and microspheric depot systems of bleomycin (BLM) were formulated and evaluated in vivo in mice bearing transplantable solid tumor (fibrosarcoma). The pharmacodynamic studies showed that both the formulations retarded tumor growth significantly (p<0.05) when compared to the control animals (without any drug treatment). Preliminary pharmacokinetic studies illustrated controlled release of the drug into the systemic circulation to elicit the anti-neoplastic action. The gel implants showed better release characteristics and greater pharmacodynamic action when compared to the microspheres, thus demonstrating the feasibility of employing biodegradable depot polymer gel matrix for chronic cancer therapy.